Hi all, and congratulations on getting to the end of the semester!
I hope you’ve had a great year personally and academically and are ready to finish strong! As my time as ECE President comes to an end I’d like to sincerely thank you all for the opportunities this organization has given me. I also have the honor of introducing the new President, Megan Thompson! I have no doubt that she and the rest of the board are going to make next year an incredible one for our organization. Have a great end of the year and a relaxing summer!

All the best,
Elise Fischer
UPCOMING EVENTS

MAY MEETING - 5/7

Join us at 6:00 pm in CPS 322, where we will recognize teachers for Teacher Appreciation Week and create a small plant gift. Join us as this is our last meeting of 2023-2024!

NEXT YEAR - 2024/2025

Thanks for a great year! Stay tuned over the summer to see all the fun activities we will do this upcoming school year.

OUR OFFICERS

PRESIDENT | Elise Fischer | efisc143@uwsp.edu

VICE PRESIDENT | Kelsey Smith | ksmi513@uwsp.edu

SECRETARY | Kally Krueger | kkrue454@uwsp.edu

TREASURER/MEMBERSHIP COORDINATOR | Catie Clement | cclem760@uwsp.edu

PUBLIC RELATIONS COORDINATOR | McKayla Mertz | mmert132@uwsp.edu

FACULTY ADVISOR | Dr. Sarah Beaulieu | sbeaulie@uwsp.edu

FACULTY ADVISOR | Dr. Amber Garbe | agarbe@uwsp.edu
BECOME A PAID MEMBER

Being a paid member means you can put UWSP ECE on your resume and scholarship applications, and more. Scan this QR code to access our membership form and fill it out, then submit it to us along with your payment. The cost is $15 per academic year, or $8 per semester. We accept payment via cash, check, or Venmo (@uwsp_ece).

CONNECT WITH US

uwp_ece

UWSP Early Childhood Educators

stevens.point.early.childhood.educators@uwsp.edu

Visit us during office hours in CPS 338